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(NAPSA)—The Internet is be-
coming the 24/7 playground for
bullies looking to humiliate their
peers. i-SAFE America, an Inter-
net safety education foundation,
announced results of a national
study among 1,566 students
(grades four to eight) who are
online. The results were: 

• Fifty-seven percent of stu-
dents said someone has said hurt-
ful or angry things to them online
with 13 percent saying it happens
“quite often.”

• Fifty-three percent of stu-
dents admit saying mean or hurt-
ful things to someone online, with
seven percent admitting to doing
it “quite often.”

• Thirty-five percent of students
have been threatened online, with
five percent saying it happens
“quite often.”

• Forty-two percent of students
have been bullied online, with
seven percent admitting it hap-
pens “quite often.”

• Fifty-eight percent of students
have not told their parents or
another adult about someone being
mean or hurtful to them online.

“Cyber bullying is the latest
trend in childhood harassment,”
said Teri Schroeder, president of i-
SAFE. “With a click of a mouse,
bullies can extend their harass-
ment to their victim’s home. It’s
more important than ever that
kids are educated about cyber bul-
lying and parents are aware of
their child’s Internet behavior.

“Bullying is being taken to the
next level. Some of today’s adoles-
cents—a generation that is always
connected and always wired—are
falling victim to harassment in
chat rooms, e-mail, Web sites and
instant messages,” said Schroeder. 

i-SAFE offers a Cyber Bullying
supplement to their educational
curriculum in schools—grades four
through eight. Students learn “neti-
quette,” or rules to use on the Inter-
net, and how to keep from being
bullied online. In addition, students
learn what to do if they are being
cyber bullied. The tips are: 

• Tell a trusted adult about the
bullying, and keep telling until
the adult takes action.  

• Don’t open or read messages
by cyber bullies.  

• Tell your school if it is school
related. Schools have a bullying
solution in place. 

• Don’t erase the messages—
they may be needed to take action.  

• Protec t  yourse l f—never
agree to meet with the person or
with anyone you meet online.    

• If you are threatened with
harm, inform the local police.

i-SAFE was founded in 1998 to
work with schools and the commu-
nity to educate people on Internet
dangers. 

To learn more about Internet
safety, visit www.isafe.org/cyber
bullying. 

Survey: Over Half Of Students Being Harassed Online

A NEW BULLY PULPIT—Bullying
isn’t limited to the playground
anymore, it now follows kids
online.

(NAPSA)—When it comes to
working, Americans are all busi-
ness. A recent study found that
the U.S. is tied with Germany as
having the most efficient labor
force, at 64 percent. 

However, the results may be
misleading. According to the
study’s authors, Americans are
working more hours than any
time since 1973. When the longer
American workday and shorter
annual vacation time are factored
in, U.S. productivity actually lags
behind Germany and France.

“Americans are working more
hours per year than at any time
since 1973,” says Tom Long, North
American president of Proudfoot
Consulting, the group that con-
ducted the study. “This is driven
by heavy reliance on overtime to
achieve increased output, and
aggravated by insufficient plan-
ning and supervision.”

The study’s findings are based
on an analysis of 1,600 detailed
studies representing more than
10,000 hours of work at client
projects in Australia, Austria,
France, Germany, Hungary, South
Africa, Spain, the U.K. and the
U.S. Other results include:

Improved Efficiency
The study found that compa-

nies could become significantly
more efficient by improving in
three key areas:

• More effective management
planning and control

• Increased supervision
• Better communication. 
Combined, the three factors

account for 81 percent of all lost
work time. According to the

study, these factors represent a
“hidden opportunity” for compa-
nies. Businesses that improve in
the three areas by just 10 percent
could improve workforce produc-
tivity and reduce employee over-
time while potentially increasing
output.

Wasted Expenditures
In an accompanying Gallup

poll, most senior executives in
U.S. companies see poor manage-
ment as the biggest cause of lost
time, yet 75 percent of them feel
they need to make capital expen-
ditures to address the problem. 

“The survey reinforces what
we’ve discovered from working on
more than 16,000 client projects—
most companies think they can
spend their way out of poor pro-
ductivity, but changing behavior
and processes can actually yield
the greatest results,” says Long.

For more information, visit
www.proudfootconsulting.com.

Study Shows Americans Work Longer Hours
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Work It Out—Americans work
over 400 more hours per year
than do Germans.

(NAPSA)—The brown bag lunch
you packed for your child may be
healthy when it leaves your
kitchen, but how safe is it when the
lunch bell rings? 

According to a new survey of
kids conducted by the American
Dietetic Association and the
ConAgra Foods Foundation, a
majority of kids say they bring
their lunch to school at least once
or twice a week, while more than
half “brownbag it” up to five times
a week. But each of these lunches
could put your child at risk of
foodborne illness if it’s not packed
or handled correctly. Parents want
their children to eat a nutritious
lunch, so they need to make sure
those healthy sandwiches, salads
and snacks are packed safely. 

“The information that kids pro-
vide can be especially insightful
because they haven’t yet learned
to be cautious,” says Jackie New-
gent, registered dietitian and
national spokesperson for the
ADA/ConAgra Foods Home Food
Safety...It’s in Your Hands® pro-
gram. “Although parents may
have the best intentions when it
comes to packing their child’s
lunch, our survey results show
most parents are unaware of the
home food safety hazards that can
happen once the lunch is out of
their hands and in their child’s.”
Consider the Fridge Factor

Nearly every child reports that
at least three to four hours pass
from the time their lunch is packed
at home until they eat it at school,
while in some cases, as many as
five to six hours can pass until the
lunch bell rings. In turn, almost a
quarter of kids admit to having felt
sick after eating their lunch.

Yet what many of these kids (as
well as their parents) may not
know is that perishable foods
should not remain unrefrigerated
for longer than two hours—the

point at which harmful bacteria
begin to multiply rapidly. In hot
weather (90°F or above), this win-
dow is reduced to one hour. How-
ever, more than nine out of 10 kids
say they keep their lunches on a
classroom shelf or in their locker,
backpack or desk until it’s time to
eat. In addition, most lunches do
not include an ice pack to help keep
perishable foods properly chilled.

“Since most kids don’t have
access to a refrigerator at school,
including a frozen ice pack is an
easy way to help prevent perish-
able foods from spoiling,” advises
Newgent. “Another alternative is
to use a frozen juice box, water
bottle or single-serve plastic milk
container—it works just as well
and does double duty as a cold
lunchtime drink.” Newgent also
recommends using a well-insu-
lated lunch bag or lunch box—
instead of a paper or plastic bag—
to help protect perishables.
Advise Against Unfair Trading

According to the survey, 84 per-
cent of kids say they trade foods
with their friends some or most of
the time during lunch at school.
But while you washed your hands
before preparation—and included

an ice-pack to keep perishable
foods safe—who knows if your
child’s friend’s lunch was prepared
with the same care?

While trading lunch items may
be a popular thing to do among
classmates and friends, it’s also a
potential health hazard. Remind
kids not to trade food with friends
since they don’t know if their
classmates’ lunches were safely
prepared or stored.
Follow a Clean Routine

More than half of kids confess
they don’t regularly wash their
hands before eating lunch—which
may be particularly hazardous for
the two-thirds who have a morn-
ing recess prior to lunchtime. 

“Washing your hands is one of
the most basic steps everyone can
take to help prevent foodborne ill-
ness—so it’s very important that
parents serve as role models for
hand-washing behaviors,” says
Newgent. “When parents lather
up before eating or preparing food,
they’re teaching their kids a valu-
able lesson and setting a prece-
dent for proper home food safety.”
M o r e  H o m e  F o o d  S a f e t y
Guidelines

The ADA/ConAgra Foods Home
Food Safety...It’s in Your Hands®

program educates consumers that
home food safety is a serious issue
and provides solutions so Ameri-
cans can easily and safely handle
food in their own kitchens. This
program complements govern-
ment-sponsored food safety initia-
tives that speak to the leading
critical food-handling violations
by emphasizing the following four
key messages: 1) Wash hands
often; 2) Keep raw meats and
ready-to-eat foods separate; 3)
Cook to proper temperatures; 4)
Refrigerate promptly below 40
degrees Fahrenheit.

For more information, visit
www.homefoodsafety.org.

Is Your Child’s Lunch Safe? New Survey Of Kids Delivers The Lunch Box Lowdown

Lunches need to be packed with
care, since they generally aren’t
refrigerated at school.

(NAPSA)—When it comes to
retirement investing, unbiased
information is invaluable. Unfortu-
nately, it can also be difficult to
find. Financial planners and bro-
kerage firms don’t always offer
truly independent advice. Both
often are paid incentives by
mutual fund companies to sell cer-
tain funds, and—compounding
what can only be described as
inherently biased recommenda-
tions—planners, in particular, may
profit doubly from prearranged
agreements on 12-b1 fees.

Trouble finding trustworthy
information may be one reason
fewer workers now save for retire-
ment than in the past. According to
the Retirement Confidence Survey
2004, which was conducted by the
Employee Benefit Research Insti-
tute (EBRI), four in 10 workers
aren’t currently saving for retire-
ment. Even worse, due to record
market downturns, those with
investments have seen dramatic
decreases in the size of their nest
eggs. 

“Few Americans prepare ade-
quately for the financial realities
of retirement,” says Sunil Bhatia,
chairman and CEO of LTSave. 

Bhatia’s company has become
popular with investors by providing
completely independent investment
advice based on an investor’s per-
sonal goals and preferences. It also
gives investors access to financial
technologies previously only avail-
able to high-net-worth individuals.
The company is able to maintain a
reputation for independent advice
in part because it doesn’t sell any
financial funds—thereby eliminat-
ing an all-too-common source of
bias in the industry. 

For an affordable monthly fee,
users can log on to LTSave’s Web
site at www.ltsave.com, develop
profiles and enter investment
information. The system then
performs more than 1,000 calcu-
lations using hundreds of differ-
ent variables (including risk,
investment strategies, and demo-
graphics). User-specific, unbi-
ased advice about the vast
mutual fund marketplace is then
offered to help people devise and
stick to a retirement plan. 

Another reason why the service
could be both crucial and timely
for investors: A survey by the
national research firm Financial
Insights found that less than a
third of 1,000 employment-age
adults had changed the fund selec-
tion in their retirement plans in
the last 12 months and only a
quarter changed what they con-
tributed.

For more information, visit
www.ltsave.com.

Buying Into Unbiased Advice

Unbiased retirement advice is a
valuable commodity.

***
We are just in the kindergarten
of uncovering things; there is
no downcurve in science.

—Charles F. Kettering
***

***
The work of science is to sub-
stitute facts for appearances and
demonstrations for impressions.

—John Ruskin
***

***
A man capable of loving himself
will be like a well-kept flower
garden—productive and inspir-
ing to others.

—Marguerette Gilmore
***

***
You are financially secure when
you can afford anything you want
and you don’t want anything.

—Art Buck
***




